
A Clear Ballot for a Wife.

one time that she should be left alone. Tears came to :r oyes as she
uttered the last words, and furdher conversation was interrupted by
Mr. Pearson calling young Winblow to his bed-bide, when ho told his
young friend how he had been taken ill, and how Alice in the still hour
of night went to call the doctor, us they were alone with no one to send.
Young Winslow's call was necessarily short, but as ho bid his friend and
Alice good-bye he promised to call again. As he stopped off the door
sill, Alice said, in an undertono: " The doctor is fearfu tiat it will turn
into brain fover, and if it does it wili be so terrible to be all alone !"

Young Winslow assen:ted to this, but boped all would turn out for
the best, and started homeward, after reonwin 'g his promise to Alice
that ho would call in the evening and du any little erraid she might
require.

At his bench that afternoou many things pasbed through his mind,
not the least of which was the neat and humble home, of bis sick friend.
Father Pearson grow worse, and young Winslow called every day to
learn how bis friend's health fared, and to do anything needed. A
week had passed; a few nei,bburs had called oun Father Pearson ; but
Alice w'atcthed day and night beside the bed of her father, scarcely
tastni.g food.and she was wcary and carc-worn. Young Winslow noticed
how miserable ble looked, anud on returning lone une iuight told his
mother that be feared Alice Pearson would get siek in taking care of
her father, and that she looked as tbough she had not tasted food in a
week.

Mrs. Winslow told lier son that she v as sorry for the Pearson family
and that if bhe got through her bakirig in tine, bhe would go over and
see the sick man. About four o'clock that afternoon Mrs. W., a kind
hearted Christian woman, rolled up in a napkin % few biscuits and a
loaf of cake and went over to the Pearson's cottage. She rapped, and
was on the point of knocking a second tine, whien the door was opened
by Alice. who thad ber head tied up with a white handkere.hief, and
looked very pale. Alice abked ber in, and said as she did so; 1I have
been up with father all nighat, and I have got such a head-anlhe that I
can hardly sit up." Mfrs. Winslow did not wait to ask what to do, but
set to work at once to relieve Aies bond-ache. She went into the
kitchen to make a fire for the purpose of preparinîg a eup of strong tea
for her yourng friend. She mnanaged to find sonie bits of wood, and boon
the tea was prepared, and .xliee draîk of it as thoug h it tasted good.
When Mrs. W. left, Alice folt mucli botter and Mr. Pearson said he felt
more comnfortab!e.

The first question IIiram Winblow asked his mo her on returning
home to tea, was if she had been over to Fatier Pc: rbon's. She told
him she had, aud during the conversation 1xresse I to lier son the
belief that Alice had nothing in the bouse tu live o.. She said she
would make up a basket of necessaries a lie night take it over after
tea; but just as tea w.as over, visitors called on Mrs. W., and the dona-
tion for the time was forgotton.

Next norning Iiran Winslow determined to take up a biail contri-
bution for his sick shop-mate, and stepped over to Warren Sanford's
bench and told him in a half confidential way witat his mother had baid
regarding the neucssities of Mr. Pearson. Sanford regarded the plan
as a proper one, and advised hin to draw up a paper and let all sign it,
and give what they fult best able to afford.

Young Wirnlow looked ail over the bhop o find a blank sheet of
writing paper, but was onily able to find a half sheet printed on one
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